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iiimt A H ï 

so*enta charactering tht-  rula ti«,  u.^a«,.  t,w  ptanninr on  the   U„K I 

of i. tnv«n branch m.d   in(J ^er,r-ti,,n »„ , workili(, Cut  of  ll;, xndmlritil 

projteU in tne J>„op.i«*a iteputlic ot  ..ulfcbrx»,  rh*.t restio-   La 

ultima a« a  direct ami  fwj-bmc-, /retroaction/ «.«.  Ln  the one h«nd, 

btcaut. the ••tobli«*« planned Umita for capital  u.ve.tW: ts w 

a rmiHo for the pit-para tioa end »or* in,  out of tht- t*,,arata 

industrial prcjeet*, ,t: ; an th*  othor h»«lt b«c»ue* th« rrujtet 

Mistión« thMt-lm Nn« ae one of   th« bmia fcr  th« prepareti*» 

t«d .orfein* out of th« pia*.    Tb* interra in ti or.. between thoe* t«9 

kinde of rtlttiono «re conaidared in a n»rro*ly techno logeai 

auteteaiont  firet  the direct ralatioi», *ni the» the  fa«*.b»«k /retro- 

Mtioft/ reieUou oettten an Udm-u-iU project ar-  thf  unified 

plan. 

Th« inUrrentioi* b*t«e«,, th« planine on » branch level 

a**a tht praparatiou and eurki^. out of the indottrini projeett art 

quite dUferewt iß «eeence, of vtriOUft mt%ìT9t mrriiWf ttßd wly|iwlj 

coapl« and ecmpüeatod.    IrreapeftWt df til that they proceed i« 

ft »triotly dttmln*} auectceioA iJfiU *Ceurüi»C to regulation fi**i 

ftM dtterndiwd in adunca, vh« initial or alerting point of that 

coapl.» proem— km the r»Uo«d econoaU preotrtion oetwttn t>*e funda 
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"Accumulation" and  "ConsunoUon"  of   the  realized   national   incoas. 

Thü  rrto  of the  "Accumulation"   fund datom.i.-.es   the  «jj.ount  of the 

capital invectmeutB,  which  or.  their part love   the  basis  for the 

planning of the bulk /c;3e or exlent/ of  the ,ieai^nicr orcunization« 

ni   the  concret« esecutiva« oí   the industrial   pn.jnctn ard <t..ai«ne. 

The  esacutives of  the rce«*rch «no  progettai *<>rK in  the People,'« 

Republic oi* Bulgnrift arti 

- independent detienili« or» anizitioiiB} 

- designing organisation« aü i> rancha» of tht, etat» 

•concaic organizations or corporation«} 

- contre« for reeearüb and aevelopawnt work and aetivitiea 

subordinated to the state •conoce corporation« or oí sanitations. 

0» tho basis of their eutabli«had pluns tho«« unit« 

realità the «holt research and deigning *ork an : activity«. 

Tfca import deal«, alao with tho «otivntion of the  importance of ito 

pra-projaoting étudie« and infatuation, /wwirch/, which eoabir.« 

in thsaselves th« prospective and the preliminary instigation« 

/rm*wmrch/> »hich ara essentially reality in a concrete for« in 

tk» technical and economic report«,    ft»»« reports,  on their part 

Mm *• * 0aaia ür fr«w«iti for the condition of tue conerò* 

«• a ¡»raliainary /draft/ industrial project /or da.icn/. A, tmft 

iwluatrial designs   serve ae a mean« oi motivati*.; th« oaaic and 

th« act important »omenta, chara eteri «in«, the eiiectivity and tha 

«xpedienc of the beginning of the  cone traction of the project darti»« 

the year of th, planning. That motivation .hould inciude ihe €tloyUUoBB 

of th. balance for the production and the consumption of the products, 

the buiance about *0 production cacciti..,  the sUe of the capita! 



ii.va.Leri is,   ti,,  pi,.  Tur   ti e   ¡„rnloti,:   a  ctr,  'U-   •    , ,   - ~-~ n , . u „w..  / t   .¡¡a   pro.;-;;::       m 

f trees,    th'   .;(-->ri«, ;. ; ¿¡. L- o;,   ...,J   ,.,..,,,,.,,,     , 
"' • -n •'•'•*.- I**.,    ;•:•.•   •. !,LP¿r- < >._:,  vi ' h 

the  othRr  Hoiii-lirt  8:...Ua.   *i'h   i ;-,,..   u-tl>t-    . i •    ^ 

i.v of   ue*i;,nirt,r vh,   eon,., ructi^  or  ^i-^.    y   , „„  ,.,jtci   ,,anri„  . >  . 

jrw «nie:;  x.  tlHnr^i,   t,  ir.iuJr   ..ta l„r   the   i.-üodu, ..i0r. ot   in«, 

«pnciti.. in op^atiun uv  ywar»,   lhtì oec„<llt>  of .lecir,, .n.r*,, 

fMl in  feind'-»   *ätor •**»**>   »«*«  «• «fltuUl«,   1-..C.:. „*„„„,  tnú 

titoli,  th. plCnn«d .or.ûu<r coat /not pri*«/ of  th„   ,rü(ÍUct.4   to  clarify 

the radines, /the  p.a.-.iiiUtic   of r^i^n*  in,  con.trueti.n or 

building,  a. well BB  th. «tat, ot  th. «.uri», th. n,oc..»ry ooMition. 

for th. «tliMtion „f th. coMtructior. within  th« planed t«^. Änd 

Who will realize that construction or building. 

In fchio way ail th. project* un*l aa.iaju, and o.pecUU, thos» 

which ar. included in th,   title u.t of the pU> fof ^ C||.iiUJ 

inv.atn.nta, are .uppliad with » wpi.t. fil. or record, «hUb, by 

.».an« of the  information coi.finaa ir. it, a**,, it po.F.iu, t0 ^ 

» compl.ua and .».ot notion,  „t an, «oa.nt,  of th. .eono.ie eff.ctitif, 

of th. object» oí  capital  invai.taunt   pruned  in  tha draft-plan. 

Th*  Information conuiinod   ,r. V-,   .md.ustri.al project ia 

Mnt back to tha-SUf Planning Cobiti.« t, , return way /through 

ft •*•*•• of co-ordination and estimation/ tar final platoing. 

Th. r.port .lucidai«. tl,e n*«#Mtty or co-ord i ration of 

th. projecta and detú^na. 

The calculation and ..UblLh* technical and ..«noni, iniic.» 

contain.* in th. projet or d..ign »nich havu bwa raoeived for 

coordination by the stata Planning Co-Ut., accordi,* to th. .xieUn« 

radiation, ar» u..,J as an initial information for  th. preparation .nd 

worki,,, out of th. annual and proaP.ct umfi.d pia«., R. wall a. for 

Rdoptiftf corcr.t. ivaolutio». concerning th. piana. 



UTERRBUnOSSHIP MIHm SECTORAL AHB PlQJBCT PLAUTOTO 

The proceso of investment  playa a nal» and determining 

role for achieving high enfi atabla r»t*u of economic growth in 

the system of pupilo reproduction. This role «on be achieved 

in the proceso of lnvetment ae the prooeae itself is *n organic 

and integral part of the prooeae of ^production ana one of ite 

moet dynamic elemente «ui factor« for development. This le par- 

ticularly the reason deterntílng the prooeeu of inveatmont ae e 

eubjeet and a stage of centr-lieed planning within the frane- 

wer* of the international division of labour, of the individual 

national economy, of the level of the industrial branch and 

•t the level of construction design of tue separat, investment 
projects. 

This paper ait»» at examining not the process of investment 

in Ita totality but only the int arre lut ions originating in the 

process of planning at induatrial branch level and the elabo- 

ration of the individual industrial projects. 

Hie Interrelation between planning at Induatrial branch 

l«m and the imttadiata   development of t he Individual induat- 

Hal promete ape quite different, cloae and exceptionally 

complicated. They are ootnpHcated   as they begin as early   M 

during the pre-plan developments, expand and deepen during the 

working out of the long-term and rasdlum-tera plane for the 

•ocial and economic development finding an expression in the 

elaboration of the epecific induetrial project which on ita 

turn appear, an information bearer for adopting a correct and 



effective pinn dacia,•,  î-root U;a ha,, howsvar,  alien timi 

poeiMv« sn,nwc   W-JIIB c-*n l>*  obtained only vhsn fW1„ 

interrelati•  ocour in «triotly detewined s^uenoe in „«tuai 

relation «na :„wtual itó^innt Jon,  i.«,  »han they ara in „ 

clearly express  «yatarn wjtî. dirent  and Da,-.* relations. 

The main fl^io-eccno:-;o imWem v^liich  .vi H  ba   aolvod 

in this 'country in fhe nnxt  frtW y «era   IH U, m  u, o.->nd-:tir*s 

for gradual i:,Prr.ve»1Sent  of the living stendale of ti»a paiole. 

The further conatruction nf she hlflia of Cariale  -md 

equipment, tha nslntenanos of high and atabla rute of eco- 

nomic growth, tha «xtenaion of tha procaaa or intensification 

of social production in all ita apharee  and activities will 

be subjugated to thia t»iak vlth o viaw to increasing ita 

effeotivity end aetting up of conditi one on this baaia for 

tha fuller and maximum aatiafaotinn of tha notarial and 

cultural needs of our people. 

Tha practical  realisation of theae tooka which are en- 

ormous in thair reanh and sifingificenoe and which ara charac- 

teristic of tha procaaa of reproduction in their totality 

may take placa,  above all, by conduct3n# a corract  policy 

of inveetinenta and tha seteria!isat ion of a highly effettiva 

end dynamic procès« of investente,   if V/o take that thio 

proeeaa ia « syntax of introduction of sclent if to achievements, 

tsehnioal progress, study and dsslgn, construction and putting 

into,opération of newly established production ceptioitiea   and 

tue subsequent control for their achievement and moat rational 

use - then it. becomes obvious how important and complicated 

it appears a& a eubjeot and a etage of centraliaad planning 

To conduct a realistic and highly efficient polioy of 

investments it  is insufficient merely to explain tha ultimata 

goals b*t  it ia also naoeaaary to an a »ire the neceeear^ capital 



Investmente for nchlving theao object.) vea. 

It  Is well known that the national  income,  and  its part 

for the »Accumulation» wm and the depreciation percentage« for 

the recovery of the basic funds are the basic sources for the 

eatablishment of the nocenaary capital investment. 

To ruaintein high and atable ratea it ±s not sufficient 

that an individual country should poseesa only funds for 

capital investment.  It u aleo necessary to keep the strictest 

account for their moat rational aiming and «resetiva u.a. This 

it so because if the «ffeotivity of public reproductif is 

not increased in the aubaequsnt perioda of the country's 

d«v«lopm«nt of the economy, and in private th» effect i vity 

of capital investment - then the high rates of economic de- 

velopment oennot De prceerved.  Such an approach, would, hoavar, 

automatically result in reducing the »Oonaur.iption» fund and 

to a stand atlll or even o reduction of the living standards 

of the working people. The alternative in this  case would be 

to enstira the necessary material conditions and premises for 

fulfil»»!* and overfulfilment of the laid down objetivas 

by creating 0 ondi t lona for the most rational aiming and most 

•ffieient use of the funda set aside for the "Accumulation« 

by a amellar share of the funde allocated for accumulation by 

the national income. On this baa is, the voluma of the meant 

for the Oonaunption Fund can ba increased ana in this way the 

opportunitiea for increasing the living standards of the peonia. 

From solenoe and rrootice le known that expanded re- 

pr eduction can be realiead in two way at 

- «xteneively, at the expenae of inereaaing the maas of 
labour involved; 

- non-inteneively, at th« epena« of increasing social 

productivity of labour whioh in the long run r«aulta in Inoreaa- 



ing a acial production. 

una«..« the onndit ¡ono  of the rodavi» se.iont.LfU-  r.ecwiUni 

revoluti«» ana the translation cf Alsace m direct prorf-i.*;ve 

force, t.h« problem in wlmt way .vili  extended reproduction 

materialise  i9 of exceptional nutunal  •cu^c si m Wien nee. 

For this ooiîntry It hae been solved in favour of tiia  inUS;j:ve 

way of development where  the economic  «roth of the country's 

economy can and muer  be achieved solely at the *xrenae of 

utilising the  intensive rectora, The main  strategic  objetivo 

in this direction in the -'«re of the  long-term perfective« 

for our economy la the achievement of complete intensification 

in all its phares and-nativities. Therefore the possibilité« 

for running of the procer of investment are predetermined 

objectively between the proportion between the "Accumulation" 

end the «Oonauno*ion" fundo and it. i*  »ne  of the main criteria 

for determining the  opportunities and ratea *** with which 

the individual nati mini economy or the   separate industrial 

branches will develop in the following yeara. Thia proprtion 

alio determines the volume  of fm capital  inventuemta. 

According to the acting "Äegylationa for Cavitai  Invest- 

ment» in the People's Republic  of Bulgaria,  under capital 

inveetment ia meant all expenses for sotting up,  or recon- 

struction, extension, modernisation or reßtoration of the 

capital etock of productive or non-productive designation. 

The capital ineestaent plan le an organically integral part 

of the unifoTOi plan for the country's socio-economic development. 

The planned capital invenuments ere determined by in- 

vestors in the Five-Year Plann and are divided toy yaara, in 

accordance with the needs for the commissioning of, the respec- 

tive capaoities and the established ncrruat.ives for the time of 

design and construction. The Council of Ministers approves 
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general Umita for the capítol investment directly for the 

Industrial Corporation« aupriying name liete of the basic pro- 

ject« the limite of which are bound and are supplied by the 

uniform Pive-Year Fl«. The limite thua approved are differen- 
tiated ae foil owe: 

a) limit  for capital investirent divided by projects which 

are lieted by namee in the uniform plan. *>* these Rejects, 

the plan nane« the place, the cost estimava, the planned o«pa. 

city and the time for putting them into operation. The liait 

for this group of capital investîmes la anproved by the Council 

of Ministère an  it appears the meet important one from the 

point of view of the national economy; 

b) limits for capital investment of projects «hlch ere 

not litted m the uniform plan. Hi fact the distribution of 

these fume for epeoiflc projects la dont by the State Beone*»!« 

Corporation, aftar agreeing them with the respective Minietriea, 

Dejiertmente, the Stete Planning Committee and the Bulgarien 
National Bank. 

m oase of project of production d eel gnat ion the value 

of which i. under 150,000 leva, or up to 50,000 leva if ther 

hm* no production deei^ation, the dletributlon of these «,•- 

pitel investment e oan be done by the head of the Stats leone 

mie forporatlon himself, agreed only with the Bulgarian National 
Bank. 

e) limit for decentralised capitel investment which «re 

determined by a epeolal ordinance and are controlled only by 

the Bulgarian National Bank. The State Scohoml. Organisât Um, 

the llinietrles. Departments and ths District People's CoWcile 

determine themselves the share of the deoentralised capital 

invaetmente »ithin the framework of the total planned limit. 



'•/hut is the connection between the approve plan and more 

particularly   between the  limits for cantal investment and 

the individual industrial project»,? This, relation can be de- 

fined ea e direct and back relatl on, i.e.  on one aide the design 

deciaiont are prepared on the b*sis of the approved limits Tor 

capital investmnet, and on the other hand the design declaim 

themeelvee serve sa « fatatati« for the preparation of the 

Pin* The use of funda from the approvaci limita for capital 

i nveetment are allowed only when THeTi 18 AK APP30VID PRHLI- 

umxt tmxm ACCOMPANIST BY GOUT BBTIMATKS AND PROW KJO- 

*ow«3 ummivmmn œ IHR CAPITAL INVESTMENTS. 

In accordanoa with the requirements of the iugulaticela 

t» Capital Inveatrnaiit published in thia country, n«w eon- 

•truetio», extensions or modernieetion of existing production 

oapacltlee can be dona only if there is : 

• approved en pit al investirent  limit; 

• approved preliminary design for s epeoific entarprlae; 

- oat e lineo, norma end normaUvee for the duration of 

construction worke, the eoMmleeionin*- of the capacitiee or 

tha projects and ppoven economi o effect i vene as. 

tha approval of capital invsstmaart limita doe e not maun 

ytt elaboration and approval of en induetrial project. »*t 

tilt apeolfied liait for eopitel Investmnet, however, appsare 

• ohiaf premias for determining the volume of deeign work, 

lhe deaign organleetiona, in fact, are those which in the long 

*m develop a specific design deoiaion. Deeign work aa on« 

of tha basic elemente of the total process of Investment ia 

•Ito aubjeot of planning, The provided for capital lnveetmente 

•*• tha initial basis for tha deterMnetion of the vai urne of 

deaign work. The plan on survey and deeigning ia drafted in 

two sections: by inweators and by axecutora. In principle the 

inwaatora are the Corpora lona for all projeta within their 
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system, and only in aoir* decentralised oaMtal investment a 

by exception the enterprises appear as investors. The execu- 

tors in respect of reaerrch «id design nre the following units 

In the Peo lo*e :«• public of E;'l£aria: 

- independent  design orioni sat ions; 

- design organisât i ras es tran ohe s of the   itets Uoono- 

n*io Corporations; 

- the centros for scientific and development wort at 

the eoonomio organisations. 

All this unita conduct the entire survey sad design 

work on the basis of thsir approved plane« Preparations of 

a rsanrctivs industrial project is don« in two stages: 

• preliminary de s i en with oost eit inatti 

- working design with coat estilaste. 

The élaboration of the ideologies! project is preceded 

by nrs-dssign research which are formad in teohno-eoonomio 

reporta or at tidies. 

The settinr up of a modern design for the construction 

of a new industrial enterprise or for a s ye te m of nenagtmsnt 

of asperate s oc io-ec onorilo procos ses correeponding to the 

best achievements of science and technical pre gre e e require)« 

not only good individual training and technico-eoonowio oom- 

pstenoe by the design personnel but alto tht orßanisation oí 

wide tad aysteraatio comprehensive resseroh ac ti vit its with the 

object ivt of studying and using th« experience of tht latest 

achievements in this country and in ths advanoed industrial 

eountriea. Preotice has shown that ths quality of the oost 

estimates depende above all on ths degree and scops of the 

long-tern and preliminary invest igst lone. 

Long-term investigations are made for s ¿onasr period 

of tíos, on s wider scops and are raade usually for on« ow 
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caverai bruno}»« of rato »lai product «on, for one or aev«rel 

aoclo-econotnio phenomena  (proceneca). The   objective of theae 

inveetigetiona la to outabliah aoonomirtally the most favourable 

condition« for the extension of a gjvan t;i>6 ^ production by 

way of new ecnotruotl'a or ky extension, moderniaatlon or re~ 

coaatmction of the  «elating «ipaaitloe: to trace the change« 

which will occur In «ome or other eoolo-eoonoriie phenomenon 
(prooaae), 

Preliminary lnvaetigatlm»    re epecified in collecting 

and etttdyi&g of data and indicatore neeeaeary f or the clarifi- 

ent!« of all preliminary problème aaeociatod with the dealgn 

•nd the oonat ruoti on of a ape elfi ed indueti-ial project, 

nere can be no a harp boundary between theee two type a 

of etudelee. These ere two interrelated aopeeta of the eame 

eetivity. their tee* le to study, eyatemotlee «nd andyee the 

ltte«t technioo-econofnlo eonievements in the world development 

of one or caverai Interrelated branchée of the national economy 

fer a longer period of time; to eee the extent of the •* technical 

development achieved in thie country in coi, per león with theee 

eohlevcttcntt and what para pect i ve a of development there ex let 

for that particular branch (phencaenon) In th« country with a 

view te eeleoting the moat favourable economic conditi ont for 

VnUdlng the neceeaary new ce peo it lea <th« further development 

of thee« proceeeee) at the higheet degree of technical develop- 

ment and the largeet econonic effect for the national economy, 

Oolleoted, eye temat iced and anelyeed, the data are pro- 

eeaaed further and are preeented in the form of a ïRCHHico- 

mmo&m RSPORI. By their form end content the teohaioc-econemio 

*e*e§* ie, therefore, a eotaplex atudy and analyale of the con- 

diti one and fact ora determining   the further development of a 
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given type of production,  ouD-iniuatry or  inductry for the 

national eoonouy, of a ßivan process nr phenomenon characteris- 

ing tha conni; ¡«y* s  socio-ücono¡. ic development. 

The following problema ohculd be aox*ad examinad and solved 

in the elaboration of the teohnioo-eoonomic report: 

- tachniBo-aoononio ohoracteristlos of tha existing ateta 

in the industry,  sub-industry or the individual protection 

(phenomenon or proceos) in this country and broad« 

Special attention 3houid be paid in the analysis on the 

teohnioal etandarda of tha exiating production above all, what 

in the volto?» of ita output (expressed In value end in kind), 

what la the atruotur« of this production, what type of aps- 

oillsftt.lon and oooperation haa been achieved ot the ma.iont of 

the study« The technical standards and the at ate of the opera* 

ting o aio funda, the raw materials usad for this nroduetlon, 

where this raw materials will be supplied from (local or im- 

ported), the presence and tho n.uol mention of the manpower 

employed and others are or special interest to this analysis. 

The teolinioo-eoonomio indicators obtained are analysed sad 

conclusi one are î.iade whether there are eonditlons present sad 

opportunities for extenoion and reconstruction of th« exist» 

ing capaoitlas ana whsther new type of construction is nsoeesary. 

Depending on the obtained results in the technioo-eeonomie 

report « oonoluaion should be made whsther the development of 

a given type of production is economically casquete for the 

netionol economy. 

The organisation of production of the industry, sub- 

induitry or the econoriic unit la developed oa the basis of 

the objectives and neoesaitlss of a given type of production, 

Pertioula* attention should be paid here to the ohoioe of the 



taaltftolofrlcftl rrn-!ä,  ué    er.?.'irai  ol* comiitiono frr maan 

introduction m' apaclal end 8v>aolnllaad M-rohlnoa anô aqulp- 

:i«nt, sut ornât la i'  i*,6  ani cuto: atad linea and eet'Mng up cf 

premiala for the ihs.rol-iciim of cor.vlax nnsohnniantl^n and 

automation of thi   :-?'?• uciicu :>fc<-08»eo. 

Finally tho ctet  en" production and tha arfactivanoos of 

tha cavitai inv^RVnaiit. no chanty for tha notarial i unti en of 

tut • rollio projaet ars maaa« 

An intagral part to tha '.e<jjmo-«o aiowie report  la tha 

aviene« »»tarlai uonalatíng of tnulaa, taehaloo-aaonordo in« 

dioatora, inforratl an en th« boit nchiavawanta ta thia country 

and broad (by typ« ef production), for • anb-induatry or in- 

duatry of tha mitigai acouo,-y# 

Tochnioo-«caf»omio eonditi cur ara ala o davclopad for tha 

purpoaa of daiimlng datarmining thi daalfatico, capacity, 

oontant and tha «nyr ox i mat« prie« of tha projaat, and data 

ara aupplta for th« aiiuatien, »lia, lavalllng, tha building 

ragi.» and tha toureaa for t]* atipply of power, «rotar, at «am 

and otnara, l«t «mining tha «oonomic «r*f ctivenaaa of build- 

ing tha projaot and othar naeeanary oonditJona ma   raqui ra- 

nas ta oonnootad with tha i?iplactaiitatioB at tha ae o leñad projaat. 

Thla la not, hoawvar, tha and of tha etudy. Thay o ont i - 

mia In tha cour«« of tha daalgning itoalf. 

Tho preliminary plani ara davalopad on tha baala of tha 

eanpraftanaiva atudlaa dona a* far. 

On tha baala of tha *Jv«-Y «r tie* tot «oc o-aouionic 

davalopmant, tha preliminary lnttuatrlal doalgia giva a eolu- 

tlon for oomplax .eohnioo-eoonoaio probi «roa raXatad to tha 

oonetruotion of new enterpriaet or extenelon, reconstruction 

or nodarnlaot Ion of tha axlatlng, alr.ody oone.ructed capaoi- 

tl«e« Th« pralininary induati-ial d«algna a©taretina tha boaic 
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and moat  important moment e oh: r'lotoriutlc of the effect ivity 

end adequacy of b<?ninn;!nc the construction oí the prot1eot In 

tht year for the plan*   In thin oubitantlatlon should include 

the estimates for Vue manufacture «nd conauriTtiott of the cut- 

put, the  satinato for the production capacities, the »mount 

of «apital investment, tin diagram for the territorial distri- 

bution of the productive forceo,  the  plrui for filialisât ion 

and cooperation, Integration with the socialist countries, with 

the ultimate objetive of proving the ntoeacity of beginning 

the const ruction «in the planned year; supply data on ths putting 

Into operation of capacities by yeers, the needs for electri- 

city, heat by tpss, water, baa io raw and other materiali», man- 

power, and in the long run - the ooat «stimate of production; 

a loo i date preparations for construction and what has been dona 

to ensure conditions for carrying out the construction within 

tht tima limit In the norm and who will implement this con- 

st ruoti on work« 

In this way all projeota and particularly those included 

in the name list of the oopital inveatnent  plan heve a complete 

flit containing all the necessary information giving chances 

to obtain the best idea about the economic effectiveness of 

the   capital construction projects proposed in the draft plan* 

fha implement»*;i on of a project can toke place only If 

cintalns oonplete coat estimates giving speoiflo solution of 

the c one t ruoti on problem facing the designer. 

Depending on the phase and the level of design, the as- 

sign solutions are made mora speci fio in DR.1FT8 AKD COST E3TI- 

MATK8 (CALCULATIONS). The stage of development of the design 

work playo a dote mining role for the level of the design so- 

lutions* At this stags the designer should account for and embody 
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the latest oad moBt modem achievements of present-day .identifie 

and te clinical progress, take inte confederation the type, the 

quality and reliability of the commodity tc be turned out by 

the future enterprise or *oy way of mod orni 8 at ion and recon- 

struction to select and propose new technology the reali nation 

of whlah can take placa only under the conditions of complex 

mechanisation and out omet Ion of the production process, and 

create premises for the introduction of a number of innovations, 

introduction of scientific organisation of production, labour 

and management and on this oasis oreóte conditions for quick 

and high quality materialisation (building) of the project at 

the maximum oppi i cat Irr of the operating standards, standard 

designs, cot a locus », Booti one and details and moat e fiele lit 

uss of building meohanisstion in the course of its construction, 

Oost estimates are preparad on the basis of the clarified 

and acoaptsd draft designs. Regardless of the stags of deeign, 

they ara worked out within the framework of the acting enact- 

ments and legal provisions, regulating capital û on struct ion in 

this country« 

the actual coat estimata which lnoludes the types and 

amount of the separate types of work (taken fron the quantity 

aooounte of the separate units of ths project and dsvelopad 

on the basis of working drawing«• in ourrent priest) io a 

basic nomsnt in ths elaboration of the cost satinate design. 

The oost estimate documentât io« is différant lot ad (com- 

piled) by structure ind lectors: const ruction and sssembly work, 

mschines and eouipmsnt and other expenses. 

Ths developed and clarified oost estisnts documentât ion 

is summed op in ths general account which gives the final 

coat of the project. It is a focua collecting sll expwneee which 
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are necessary for the realisation (nu: Idi rip ) o:' a niv*n project. 

This moment in particular dot o naine« the general account  as an 

indicator characterising the level of a Riven design solution 

and en initial tails for determining the effect i vanase of tha 

oeuital lnveetumtB which rre required for its materia-" leatlon. 

The cost documentation are comnulaorlly accompanied by 

explanatory net e a which give character 1st los of the building 

•it«, the geological survey and geographical condition» of 

tha terrain in which this site is situated, the funds roauired 

for ite improvement so    hat it nay become suitable for the 

implementa* ion of th    construction works; the situation of tha 

a ist riete freía which building materials will be brought; t&e 

necessary power sources; type of transportation and it usa 

snd a comprehensive plan for the or Renient inn and neohanieation 

of the building works • 

The economic effect i vity of tha capital investment  la 

determine a bye e yate    of  indicators and for this purpose 

ootiorete methods ere preparad and approved to solva thia prob- 

lem in a complex manner at the necessary levels« 

From all that haa been said so eVr it be o one s clear how 

long snd compi ico t od le the procos« until it reaches tha phnse 

of making the plan for tha aoolo-eoona io development and tha 

préparation of the Individual industrial project rlan. The 

developed industrial project is not only a concrétisation of 

the capital invootnent. It  Is, above all» a rich oarrler and 

a e our ce of Informatici both from technical and from economic 

ss pect. 

Norme end normativos aro drawn n tha basis of tha thus 

elaborated drafts snd they are used in ths pre pu rat ion of tha 

uniform long-term and medium-terra plans. Particular attention 

should be paid in drawing these normativee in clarifying tha 
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normatives for cnnital absorbing and funcia absorbing aspects; 

of the normative for thai .eoií'ic es-*-J toi investments : of the 

nor.native for th« duration of const ruoti m and other».« 

In the economic a valuation of the dotigli anlutl<«is mid 

the determination of thair efficiency, wide application it 

nade of th« indicator 'Tin» of Paying Back the Oapittl Invaat- 

nente". 

How doot thlß rich infornati on by w»y of beokfatd reachee 

the into rested Dep;;rtaenta end mainly tht 3tate Planning 

Committee? 

In accordane« with tht previa i ORO of tht "Rügulatione 

flot» tht Survey and Design v.'ork« on Capital Conetruetion,* in 

tht *e>eple'a Republic of Bulgaria all datici tolut lernt, iji- 

oludinf tht ttehnioo-oconesrio reporte and preliminary attigna 

ara coordinated compultcrily with 12 Departtntntt, Tht Statt 

Planning C omit tat playa tht etntrel role aa a coordinating 

body. 

Why ii thia coordination nacesaary? In the fi pot rlaee 

to ohtok the »«cuenco, acopa and quality of the developed de- 

al en; to aeaeee the    re spec* i vene at and efficiency of the 

pot tula ti one m\ formulât lona ¿.n the dealgn; to a preciste 

whether they correspond to the existing normative enaetmenta and 

provlalona in thia country; and finally to malìe an evaluation 

to what extent the respective deaign, with itt realisation, 

would create condition» for the further acceleration of tht 

ratto of development of tht economy tad solving the main ob- 

jective - raising tht living standards of the people« 

Considerably groat attention le paid to the proceas of 

coordination in thia country« The Council of I.:jmeters do not 

approve the design solution without doordlnoting the prelimi- 

nary fatiga with tht respective departntntt and the investor 
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and it  cannot ho mat er ialiaed. 

In principio thJ preliminary designs with e cost estimât« 

exceeding 10 million leva and, tecîmico-econoffiie reports ex- 

ceeding 25 Million lova are approved by the» Council of Miniatore, 

and preliminary doeigns under 10 million leva and technioo- 

economic reports under 25 million la** ore approved by the 

respective mwieger of the department. Ttw state Planning Com- 

mittee ooordinotea tho deaign aolutione by opacified method» 

and order end makea tüe oomplete tachnieo-eoonoBie assessment 

of the induatrial proseóte from the point  of view of effacti- 

vity for the whole national economy. In praotioe the asaeee- 

mtnt It nade from the aapoot hew thla design aolution would 

•ffaot the balano« landings in respect cf eneuring raw and 

ether materiale, manpower, capital inveetmant, foreign currency, 

tranaT)ort links, fie, ouch an asaeaameat can be ala o made 

in a ocwplax manner proceeding from the intereatE of the na- 

tional economy. The design nnü approved tecîmical and e o on oral o 

data and indicatore, contained in the draft, ore included 

and used aa concret.« information for the datelopraent of the 

annual and long-term plana whioh have entered the State Planning 

Committee for coordination. Whla requirement la eleo valid 

foi the inveeting department a, the Minietry of Pinanee and 

the other lntereated department a. 

The relation between the planning authorities and the 

individual indue rial enterprlee doe e not atop here. After 

the reeliaation of the deaign aolution, the State Planning 

Committee, in conjunction with tho Bulgarian National Bank, 

conduct continuous control expreesed in cheeks to what-extant 

do the teehnico-eeononio indicatore approved in the deaign 

are reached within the laid down normative times. Qn the other 
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hmé aontrol is ÄlB0 txercittd in MBpMt ae to .rhat axtont 

tht Stat« «oôiiowie organisation and tht entarpria*!, a£tä,r 

«a» «piratici of tí» tima for railing tha planne oapaoitia», 

âWîop thiir pia*, on the fcatli of tha ttohnioo-toononi«, 

indicatori, approved ay the design teintions. 

KOaTAKoerov 
«PWäK DANCHKV 






